
PiSfiAH FOREST GQESBOWN AT MARSHALL,
WHILE BREVARD TAKES ONE FROM CANTON

. Camnen Outhit the Mountain¬
eers, But Fail To Bunch j

Them Together
.'*

Fiunk C'arr took his bunch oi
Lumbermen over to the sand lot at
Marshall Saturday afternoon and al¬
lowed the home team to carry off the
honors in a double-header game, 6-6
in the first, and 5-4 in the second.

T!u> Lumbermen connected safely
in both games for more bingles than
the home, team, but they failed to
get them in a row. as did the Mar¬
shall cr. This was true in both
games. It; the first game Pisgah
vot ten hit. and two free passes off
Fowler, while the Marshall nine
were gathering up only eight safe-
tie.; and two passes off Gibson. Time
and again would the Lumbermen get
i* a base, only to be cut off by the
fas;, playing of the Marshall infield.
Fowler -tutek out nine of the local
boy in the first game; Gibson ten.

l!v innings:
Pi *;h !¦'.¦¦ e-t .000 101 020.4
Ma -hall ... 010 200 03x .6

Second Gamo
rtuiid game Pisgah Forest

( iv; i afeiy for eleven hits to
ten off Goodman.

S i!u '<i lor seven innings, the
si 4-4 at the end of the

M vshall scoring two in the
of which was made by a

'e :: ive l>y Haynie.
Forest bunched four hits in

ti foi three runs, anil looked
they v. u l< i run away with the
l»ut Fowler, who relieved Mc-

l »i- \ is the sixth, stopped the seem-

in: ly inevitable slaughter and gave
ho only one hit in the remain-

¦>e fracas.
Uv inning:

Pi, uh K..,i ..{ 000 031 00.4
Ma; hall 001 201 01.5

!' ah :il Brevard are now tied
l"i , place with Canton and
'i: .li or) top. < ...

Marshall Here Saturday
.V.t -!>ai- will come to McLean

lit lin-vard Saturday afternoon,
and 1 1 i ;hi; best games of the
season It 'ket! forward to by local

t i: r will have all three of
i.i ..m : en. MtMahan. Goodman
atni Gibson, ready for duty, while it
is expected that Marshall will try to
give tli" lo als another dose of the
Ft u -r .....md of hooked balls, which
has ji. .vv: very effective against
Pisgah Forest, and Brevard, too.

REV. MR. TAYLOR TO PREACH
AT ST. PHILIPS, SUNDAY

R i. Mai. mb F. Taylor, rector of
Ch.-.-t Episcopal church, of Green-
vill . s. i'., wil preach at St. Philips
Epi -.. >pal hurch in Brevard next
Sunday morning at the 11 o'clock
hour of worship.

Galloway Twirls Holt's Nine
to a Shut-out Game on

McLean Field

Canton and Brevard split a double-
header on McLean Field Saturday
iftcrnoon, Canton taking (or rather
having the first game given them) by
the wide score of 9-4, while the
Brevard nine shut the visitors out
in the second game 3-0.

Kilpatrick, pitching the first game
for Brevard, was a little wild, but
pitched a good brand of ball, having

strike outs to his credit. Hardin
tor Canton struck out only seven
Brevard men, but held them to scat¬
tered hits, only in the third, when
Holt's crew garnered in five safeties
for three runs.

The heartrending part of the
::ime came in tin- tenth, after both
teams had settled down to real ball,
no one scoring, after the third. Five
runs were made by the ten men

who faced Kilpatrick.errors and
miscucs and boneheads and and and,
anyway, five men crossed the plate.
Bv inning:

Rvovard 003 000 001 0.1
Canton 211 000 000 5.0

Second Game
For the first time this season, the

Brevard team gave Glen Galloway
decent support, aiding him in giving
the Champion Y team a complete
whitewashing. Glen allowed only
five hits during the seven frames,
lwo of which were scratches.and
not an error was made by the locals
during the game. Only once did
Canton have a chance to score.in
the seventh, when Smathers walked,
went to third on a single by Price;
Cater was out Galloway to P-Vine;
iiardin attempted a squeeze play, and
Smathers was out when he tried to
make it home; Price, in trying to
make third on the play was caught
off three feet by Simmons, who had
assisted in the Bryson to Osborne to
Simmons out, and the game was

over. '

By inmr.g:
P.revard 000 1 1 1 x.3
Canton 000 000 0.0

Brevard at Canton Saturday
Holt will take his bunch to the

Pulp City Saturday afternoon in an

attempt to make room for hitnself
on the top ladder. McClure, rated
by many, as the best first baseman
of the county, will make his debut
there. Kilpatrick will do the twirl¬
ing.
MT. MORIAH BAPTIST CHURCH

Chcrryficld

Special Children's Day Exceise-;
will bo observed at 1 1 o'clock hour
Sunday morning. A fine program has
been arranged. All are cordially in¬
vited to be present.

YV. S. PRICE, Pastor.

OAKLAND NEWS
The many friends of Z. A. Nichol¬

son will be sorry to hear of his death.
We learned that he was killed by
the train at Flat Rock last Saturday.
He was the oldest son of Mx-, and
Mrs. James Nicholson, of Sapphire,
but had made his home at Plat Rock
for several years.

Rev. E. R. Pendleton was dinner
guest of Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Saun¬
ders, Sunday.

Miss Cora Willson returned to Bre¬
vard Sunday afternoon, after spend¬
ing the past week with her friend,
Mrs. E. A. Reid, at Oakland.

Pink McCall, of Mills iJiver, is
visiting his son, W. F. McCall, this
week.
We were pleased to see Mr. and

Mrs. Robert McNeely, of Tryon.
shaking hands with friends at Lake
Toxaway Baptist church Sunday.
The many friends of Mrs. Charln

Benneth, better known as Grace
Rcid, will be glad to know she is ex¬

pected to visit home folks in the nea;
future. She is now locatod at Knox
ville, Tenn.
Howard Alexander is visiting hi

mother, .Mrs. S. E. Alexander.
Mrs. W. W. Reid, Mrs. David ?tl.!-

ler, Mrs. 1. S. Sanders and Mrs. C. \\
Fisher motored to Brevard Friday of
last week on business.

Mrs. Lee F. Norton spent a plea¬
sant social hour with Mrs. E. A. Reid
and Miss Corn Willson Saturday af
ternoon at the home of Mrs. Reid.
One of our boys went out to pick

blackberries one day last week and
came back with a live rattle snak
We are wondering whether to call i.

courage or just beintr foolhardy.
Rev. E. R. Pendleton preached, an

excellent sermon Sunday, although
he complained of having eaten too
much dinner.

In the absence of the chairman, 1
S. Fisher, his son Warren, acted ii:
his place and a nice little program
was planned for the Fisher reunion.
Another matter pertaniing to the re
union was discussed. We hope eve;-;
one interested will be pleased wit 'n
what was done. The program will lie
prepared and sent to The Brevard
News as soon as it is ready for publi¬
cation.

HARTSELL TO PREACH AT ENON
SUNDAY AFTERNOON 3 O'OLCCK

Rev. W. H .Hartsell, pastor of t h<-
Brevard Baptist church, will preach
at Enon Baptist church next Sunday
afternoon at 3 o'clock. A cordial in¬
vitation is extended the public to be
present at this service.

666
is a Prescription for

Colds, Grippe,, Flu, Dengue,
Bilious Fever and Malaria.

It is the most speedy remedy known.

©
©
©

© 0

Mid Summer Sale
Marvelous Values

JULY 25th 26th & 27th
Thursday Friday & Saturday

Our entire stock of Dresses, Millinery, Hosiery
and Underwear with marvelous reductions and
values.

$18.50 Imported Chiffon Dresses
going at $12.50

$16.50 Dresses going at. . . $9.95
Sports, Georgettes and Chantun
$10.00 Dresses going at . . .$7.95
$5.00 and $6.00 Hats going $3.00

Heavy mark down throughout the entire stock
which is so attractive it never fails to catch the
eye of the most exclusive ladies of the fashion
world.

! THE NOBBY SHOP
| NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE PHONE 257

ANNOUNCEMENT

The Brevard Hardware & Furniture Co.
Takes Pleasure in

Announcing that

Mr. C. S. (Purde) Osborne

Has bought the interest in this business formerly held
by the Messrs. Garrett, and will be actively associated
with us in the management of the store.

Mr. Osborne
Needs no introduction to the people of the county. He
is known by, and knows, nearly every man, woman and
child in the county. In this larger field of merchandis¬
ing, we feel that the store and its customers will be
largely benefitted because of the fact that Mr. Osborne
is now connected with the business.

Furniture and Hardware
We carry one of the most complete lines of Furniture,
Home Furnishings and Hardware to be found in any
town of this size. We hope to increase our business and
our stock as the community grows, and ever keep
abreast of the times and of the progress of the county.

Mr. Osborne invites all of his friends, and all new citi¬
zens, to call at the store and see him, and look over the
big store which he now is interested in. People from the

county are urged to make themselves at home in this

store, make it a meeting point for friends, leave bundles
and packages here, and use us in whatever other way

that might prove a convenience to the people. We are

here to serve, and that means real service.

ANYWAY, COME IN AND SAY "HOWDY"
TO PURDE.

Brevard Hardware & Furniture Co.
"9

By D. F. MOORE.
Next Door Clemson Theatre Brevard, N. C.


